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Patient's Larger Health Needs
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Riley: Money-Saving Plan
Deals With 'Value Analysis'
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Youths Who Aided
Tornado Victims Cited
DECORAH (AP)—Rep. John
Culver, D-Iowa, said here Monday night that the contributions
of young lowans in helping the
tornado victims of northeast
Iowa is more typical of America's youth "than the disruptive
antics of the few who always
seem to make the headlines."
Culver spoke at commence
ment exercises at the North
Wmneshief High School.

Prettiest sun sets on the horizon
get dashed with dots!
4-6X,
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RUSS MISHAK
about this question:
"On weekend trips, both the
belongings we take along, or
leave behind are vulnerable
to theft or damage. We are
also more apt to injure someone. Would your Homeowners
Policy cover our personal belongings at home or away, and
provide Personal Liability Insurance for the entire family?"
Phone 838-6633
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Big and little sister make quite a
splash this summer wearing nifty
three-part fun mates like these!
Perky polka dotted swimsuits
feature cotton lined bikini bottoms
and ruffle trimmed high-rise tops.
The clever cover-ups are novelty
strapped, sheer mini shifts.
All parts are shaped in a quick-dry
blend of Dacron(R) polyester/cotton/
nylon voile. Sun-lit shades of
hot pink, orange.

The natural look
of fashion . . . our own

ADONNA
Bra,

SHAPEMAXERS!
Girdle

'

/

Pennejs own Adonna'y designs for every
ligurc in fashion via this lightest >ct sin
csl control bra and panly girdle Both
made with that extra touch of superb
sljhng. for the rmooth, natural look you
love. PC m the best fashion form w i t h
\cloniid ' '
Stretch strap bra of nylon Lycra'- spanrlcx has cotton /ra> on cups anl .stretch
back 32-36A. 32-40D
•K\pand-a Thigh' girdle of Anlron '
n> Ion Lycra i 1 spandcx lias reinforced
panels.

SHOP PCNNEY'S IN IO V* CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK
Oprn 9 a.m. Mil 9 p.m. Moiulaj, "* ilnohday, Thursday, Friday
9a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday
Free parking dountoun after 5 p.m. (except Mondays)

CALLING ALL
BOYS!
EARN EXTRA CASH
THIS SUMMER!
The Press-Citizen has openings for substitute carriers from June through September.
If you arc 11 years or older and would
like to substitute during this vacation
period, stop in at the Circulation Dept.
at 319 East Washington Street and fill
out an application

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri.
9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p m. Tuesday and Saturday

IOWA CITY PRESS-CITIZEN
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Fre€ parking downtown after 5 p.m. (except Mondays)
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